Force-length relations in cardiac muscle segments.
Using a new technique that measures the length of a segment in the central region of isolated papillaries, we have determined the force-segment length relation for ferret papillary muscles at 27 degrees C. The muscles contracted under muscle length isometric (auxotonic) and segment isometric conditions in physiological solutions containing 9.0, 4.5, 2.25, and 1.125 mM Ca2+. Force-segment length relations obtained from auxotonic and segment isometric contractions were identical in a given Ca2+ concentration. Calcium variations, however, changed the position, shape, and segment length intercept of the force-segment length relation. Force, at a given segment length, increased with increasing Ca2+ up to 9.0 mM Ca2+. The force-segment length relation changed shape from linear, in 4.5 mM Ca2+, to concave in 1.125 mM Ca2+. The segment length intercept was found by extrapolation to be 68, 69, and 74% SLmax in 4.5, 2.25, and 1.125 mM Ca2+, respectively. Two passive force corrections were used to calculate the developed force-segment length relations. Assuming passive force to be related primarily to segment length yields curves that change shape with Ca2+ concentration, suggesting length-dependent activation. On the other hand, assuming passive force to be related to muscle length results in curves for different Ca2+ concentrations that are nearly vertically shifted versions of each other, suggesting the influence of internal loads.